
are willing to pay the salary the act
wants, but are not permitted to do
so because the actor will not cut for
the theaters owned by the Trust mo-
guls.

The case of Ching Ling Foo, the
celebrated Chinese magician, is a
case of exactly this kind. The pub-
lic Is prevented from seeing a great
act which managers are willing to

I play, but which the Trust Chiefs will
not alow to be booked unless itssal-ar-y

is cut three or four hundred dol-
lars for the houses they own. The
Trust Heads also own bodily many of
the "personal representative" agen-
cies and thereby cheat their fellows
in'the combination.

The European agent, Marinelli,
who controlled absolutely the best
foreign acts, sued the United Book-
ing Offices for trying to put him out
of business. The case never came to
trial because of a "settlement" In
a later case of Fischer versus the
United Booking Offices, Mr. E. F. e,

head of the U. B. 0., testified
that he owned 51 per cent of the Ma-
rinelli agency, which sold acts to his
circuit and which was supposed to be
an independent concern. Mr. Albee
is also in on the Vaudeville Collection
agency's 2Mj per cent of the commis-
sion paid by Marinelli's acts.

It is a great system, only the pub-

lic which pays to see the entertain-
ment and the actors who give it are
the ones who get the worst end of the
deal. But then you musn't forget
that managers say you are the "al-
ways ignorant public." You wilLtake
what the Vaudeville Trust wants to
give you. That is, you will if you
don't pitch in when the White Rats
who want to. stop all this ask your
support in their fight.

London. Two ships were officially
reported victims today of Germany's
unlimited submarine order the
Dutch steamer Gamma and the Brit-
ish steamer Essonite. On the latter
vessels ten of the crew were lost by
drowning

BAR ALL BUT EMPLOYES FROM
U. S. NAVAL STATIONS

Washington, Feb. 3. The-- navy
department today issued orders to
admit no one into any naval station
of the United States but employes.
This is taken as a precautionary
measure. Guards have been trebled
at all stations.

GUARD GERMAN SHIPS
New York, Feb. 3. Nothing to In-

dicate taking of any extraordinary
action-aboar- the German ships tied
up at Hobokenr N. J., piers was evi-

dent today. Guards about the ves-
sels redoubled their vigilance, how-
ever.

oo
WAR BRIEFS

Washington. While official an-

nouncement of action by the navy
department was absolutely refused,
it became known that every wireless
station charted in government ar-
chives is now virtually under govern-
ment control.

BEGIN LLOYD-GEORG- E POISON
PLOT TRIAL

Derby, Eng., Feb. 3. How impor-
tant the government regards the,
poison plot against Premier Lloyd
George and Minister Arthur Hender-
son was shown today when the at-
torney general for the empire, Sir'
Frederick E. Smith, appeared in
charge of the case when the three
women and one man were arraigned
at Guildhall. '

The attorney general opened the
trial with a lengthy explanation of
the anti-Briti- ac-
tivities of the defendants, Mrs. Alice
Wheeldon, her daughter, Harriet
Wheeldon, and another daughter and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Mason.

Washington. Cabled instructions
have been sent by the state depart-
ment to Ambassador Gerard at Ber-
lin to get all Americans who wish to
leave out of Germany.


